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86-Vol. Iv.] LOCAL COURTS' & MUNICIPAL GAZETTE. [March, 1869-'
pointment will be'such as wiil be thoroughly 1. This Act shall be calied and known asatisfactory to the profession and the public. "The Free Grants and tlomestead Act of1868," and may be su cited or designated iii

ail Acts or proceedings whatsoever.We direct attention to the rernarks of a. 2. The Statute of the Parliarnent of thecorrespondent en the operation of the Insol. late Province of Canada, passed in the twenty-vent Act, and particularly with reference to third year of Her Majesty's Reign, entitledwhat he says with reference to the anomalou 1 "An Act respecting the Sale and Management.of the Public Lands," rnay be cited and desig.position in which officiai assi gnees place them- nated in ail Acts and pruceedings as "lTheselves by a desire to increase their business Public Lands Act 6f 1860," and is the Actand their fees. hereinafter s0 designated.
Trhe present system, it is said, tends to make 3. The thirteenth section of "The PublieLands Act cf 1860" is bereby repealed, except,those assignees, who live by the nuniber of that Patents înay issue for ail lands heretoflore-assignments made to thein, the agents rather located as free grants under that section, as ifof insolvents than of their creditors. Nuthing this "Act had flot been passed.s more probable than this, and our correspon- 4. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council maldent forcibly points out the evils arising fromn appropriate any Public Lands considered suit-t. Tereis stonetemtaton lacd i th able for settlement and cuitivation, and nu4t.~~~ Thr sasrn epainpaente being Minerai Lands or Pîne Timber Lands,way of an assignee to faciHtate the success of as Free Grants to actual Settiers, under such~he insolvent in obtaining his discharge, at the regulations as shall from time to tirne be nmade~xeseo terih wih rdios ae e by Order in Council, not inconsistent with the>btain as much as possible froni the insol- provisions of th'$s Act'rcnt' ei<ate.5. Such grants or appropriations shall bu.-etsesae confiried to lands surveyed or hereafter to be

surveyed, situsîte within the tract or territorlYrACTS 0F LAST SESSION. composed of the Districts of Algoma and Nipis-We mke oom n tis nmbe forsom ufsi ng, and of the lands lying between the OttawsWe mke oom n tis nmbe forsom ofRiver and the Georgian Bay, to the west of 4he Acts of the Session of the Parliament of line drawn from, a point opposite the south-east)ntario, *hich has just closed. Promptitude angle of the Townsbip of Palmerston north-n our part in this respect wili ha the mure west-eriy alung the western boundarjes of the,ppreiatd a thse cts sufaras e kowTownships of North Shîerbrooke, Lavant, Blith-ppreiatd a thse cts sofaras e kowfield, Admaston, Broznley, Stafford and Peia-ame into operation on the day they were broke to the Ottawa River, and to the nortbssented to, and therefore long before the of the rear or northeriy boundaries of theublic couid obtain copies of them. We miust Townships of Oso, Olden, Kennebev, Kaladar,Elzevir, Madoc, Marmora, Belmont, Dummer,onfess that we are unable to discover the Smt nimrSommerville, Laxton, Car-ecessity for the immediate operation of any dan, Rama, and of the River Severn.f them; if they were to corne into force a 6. The person to whum any land may beîonth'or two hence, when they might be ready allotted or assigned under such reguliations forrgeneral distribution, uhruwudhv a free grant tbereot, shall be cunsidered asaun dune, and much ishe- located for said land within the meaning of~nted whih pehapsthis Act, and is bereinafter ca.lled the Locatewente, wichmay have arisen fromn the want thereof.7 knowledge of their contents. 7r. No person shall b. iocated for any landlleadlong legisiation seems to ba the order under thi Act or said regulationa unless suebthe day, and we shall have to bestir our- person hAbU ha of the age of eighteen years orupwa.rds, nur shahl any person be s0 iocatadives tu keep in view the actual state of the for any greater quantity than one hundrel,,tute Iaw througii the cioud of actg, pauoed acres.
d prosnised, which our "lnekw brc,c> ave.~ 8. Before any person ohal be looated f«rred up.any land as aforesaid, sucli person shahl ma»Dirredus>.affidavit te be depouited with the Agent author-:The Municipal Act mu1.st lie over for notice ized to make such location, that he or she hia$itil next montb. not been located for any land under this Act'

or under said regulations, and that he or sW,'AN &CT is of the. age of eighteen years or upwards, and i>"d .do 6ian arti HomauwdM,# to beleves t he land for which he or she applie0:actual &traw A Publie .<d.. or desirea to be located, is auited for settlW[Aumed o Mnh 4186. sent And cultiVation, and is not vluabbo(Aseziedto AZC 4 188. chie£i for its mines mineraIs or pin. timbe;.,Uer Majesty by and W-Ith thle advice and and 'that such location la desired for his or b,Isent of &be Làeisiative Assembiy of tho benefit and for tbe purpose of actui settemeg$%#sVince of Ontario, ,enacta as fohlowi: and cultivation of such land, and not eitbtW


